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Paramount Feature
"NIOBE" /

Featuring Hazel Dawn
Thia ia a Fanciful Comedy in Four Reels

«-
.

.? s .
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ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL ?f>

TOD AY
"A DAUGHTER OF THE NILE"

Featuring Mary Fuller and Matt Moore
Three-reel Victor ¿

"OUT OF BONDAGE"
Two-reel Majestic

"A VERSATILE VILLAIN"
Keystone Comedy t

Married Life
Is

A Partnership for Life?. ; ; .". V' *

and it's as much the duty of thc housewife to ma tye the
money which he provides do a full day's work as lt is forhim to furnish the necessary money to feed and Clothethe family.( . .

Of course a copper penny by itself isn't Very much money,B-U-T-
where you cari save a penny or so on ¿very ten orfifteen cent purchase of groceries and fresh meat, which

you are buying daily, it runs into big money in the course
a year.

Try Ut Through July

?hor,< 181.
Gtac&ry

J. F, NOBMTT, Kanager» isl Pi. Mala.

Hinr-iH),!
_._

Tiiis is what hundreds say about tao,fresh meat we Handle. Our1
customers' advertise our business for us,

if those who ro not trading with, us will iakao the trouble tocall and ssa how we handlo fresh meat we will get still mora freeadvrtislng.'
Ter th week-cad we have:

Bael Brain nd Liver,
Fine Beef Starter and Boasts,

12 l-2c uad 1U pound.
Pure l urk Sausage 15c pound.
Spare Bibs, 12 l-2c pound.
New York Roll.

Primp Reef Bfba, 3 lbs '25c.
Sliced Ham and Bacon
Boiled and Cured Ham
Rolled Roast 15c pour d.

Dressed Hens.

AB kinds Fresh Vegetables, Fresh Fish that Smell and Taste Good.Saturday Bargain Day:
10 pound Bucket Lard. 9b&High Grade Flour. 4S-lb.,.........$1.?5Rlgb Grade Flour, «-lb......... <. »Oe

AL.
212 S. Main Sam Harper, Mgr, Phone 132

GREENVILLE, S. C.
The Furman Fitting School, located tn Greenville, S. C, offers

a four-y^ar high school course to a limited number of boys and youngmen. /Small classes insure individual attention. Specially trained
teachers who have had years of experience in preparatory schools of
thc South. Dormitory has all modern conveniences. The facultylives hi the dormitory with the boys. Clean, wholesome home lifeenjoyed by boarding students.

Strong athletic teams, literary societies, and debating clubs.School stands for thoroughnea» and chafarte* buutfag. Greenville's,climate is unsurpassed. Health record of the school is excellent.
SHKUnts have advantage of the equipment of Furman University.*

coses moderate. Next session begins Wednesday,, September 15.Tor au illustrated catalog address
L. W. COURTNEY, M. A* He*dn*ast«r,

Greenville, S. C.

WHISKEY B
ITS AWFl

REV. M'LENDON ATTACKED
IT LAST NIGHT IN EVERY

SHAPEAND FORM.

IG CROWD SUNDAY
Attendance on Sunday Night Esti¬

mated at 5,000 and Many
Stood Outside tn Rain.

»I_
Over 2,000 people were ? at tho tent1

last night to hear the evangelist fin¬
ish his sermon on "What stn is doingfor tbs world," and bis attack on
whiskey was the strongest ever heardIn Anderson. Mr. McLendon is suf¬fering from a cold which was con¬tracted on Friday night when he rode Jto the hospital Jn an automobile wbi-^being wet with perspiration, asó hisvoice was not strong aa usual lastnight but ail of ttie congregation was!able to bear him.

i In taking up his seimon be begsnby a vigorous attack on "booze" andsaid:
"You say that people will get drunkanyway, you say people will murdertheir wives anyway, you say men willsteal anyway. Here the ^evangelistturned to Rev. J. W. Speake and call¬ed bim to him and asked Mr. Speaketo look ai bb) hands and see if hedaw any blood on his üands and a!Îeply in the negative being given thevangellst said:

1 "Jf you walt for me to vote for thedamnable wblskey business you neverwilt. What do you think of the manwho j tries to pot the whiskey bus!-» jness on a community? Well, if youwere to throw an emetic into hell andIf it should vomit up all of Ita 'hiddenvileness, about the last arch angelspewed forth, would be better in myestimation than that bull-necked, but-tcrmlik-faced, hog-jowled lobster,j Then the evangelist showed tho dif¬ference between personal liberty andcivil liberty. Thep> he took up the!saloon as a tfjlef, <an infidel, a Harand an anarchist. In closing he show¬ed bow whiskey waa instrumental Inkilling purity, virtue in womanhood,bow |t murders conscious and howt'uo ourse of dod was upon ii.
Yesterday Morning.Again yesterday morning as on Fri¬day morning all of the stores and bus¬iness houses in the city closed for themorning service and tho tent, was fill¬ed with mostly people who were able,to attend because ot the agreemententered1 into by the merchants andbusiness men.

His subject at this service Waa onthe. first question asked man by God,"Where Art TJOU T" sad among otherthings the evangelist said:This is ono reason why men absentthemselves from th»* means of grace.They will giv0 you « any excuses, andhide behind many refuges, and tolllots of Hos. We bave the sick dodge,the kinfolks dodge, and the weatherdodge, too bot or too cold, but in the,great majority of eases, the reasonwhy men and women, old and young,habitually absent themselves fromGod's house is because the honse ofOed bringa God near, makes themuncomfortable in sin. Adam was satsaeeessfu i tn hiding from God,.neitherwill you be. No man ever succeeded'lo 'hiding.from God. God said toAdam, fWhere Art Thou," and Adamhad ta come out from tho bushed and
meet God face to face and make fulldeclaration of all his sins, and tbstime is coming, it makes no differencewhat kind of excuse you make, or re-
ruges you hide behind, the time will
come when you will have to come outand face God face to face, and make
full declaration of Just wbero. youstand In Hits presence. People of An¬derson. I believe Ged is putting this
aw.'ul question to every man and wo¬
man, to every boy and girl, to everyperson, Christian and r.ol Christian,"Whare art thou?**

I want to aak you young men heretoday, where do you ctand ip regardto 'go, beaven. Christ and eternity.God ts asking this question today to
the business man, God's asking this
question to the merchant and fie
clerk, the lawyer and doctor the
mechanic and farmer, to people in all
walks and marts of life, "Where arttíionr
Three record breaking crowds heard
v Baxter 5*. McLendon. trie evan-

preach at the three service*
day, ono« In the morning, once

in the afternoon and at night. The
congregations were hy no maana cees-1posed of the peopie from the ettyand county pf Anderson for there
were acme from all the neighboring
counties and then from the upper
patt of Georgia, donday night the
crowí waa estimated to have bean
over 6.000. and although rain be¬
gan falling long before the service,tbs people went on to the tent ana
stood ev sat out cid« in order that
they might hewr the evangelist a ©ac»
ti" did not rato so very hare but'
many of the people got ralbar wet
Sad not a murmur of complaint waa
beard.

Sondar Momteg's Service*
Notwithstanding the fact that all
the churches tn'th* city had sor¬
ts Sunday morning eacept " St.
n's Methodist», the tent waa filled

to overflowing. .The evangelist took
suWec*. ' iaits».-' a*d,*lU»öngh

sd a very ftçfcaf s**»fl»,whad he ffcahrhed that lt
tUtrodHfOiion

USINESS;
JL EFFECTS

11 " * .. "

bis sermon on "Faith," be divided it
up into iive parla as follow*:

Frat, receptive faith ; second, active
faith; third, retentive faith; fourth,
conquering faith and flWj, assurance,
of faith.
On these divisions the evangelist

delivered the most illustrative ser¬
mon ei»er heard in this city and made
It so plain that no one could not
help but understand what was meant
by faith.

Sunday Night.
Sunday night owing to the fact that

fae evangelist waa not feeling well,
h6 did not preach long but began
what ls said to be one of bis best
sermons, the subject being, "What
Sin ls doing for the world.'" In deal¬
ing with this he did not get to the
evil effects of whiskey but last night
he took this up and avowed the aw¬
ful calamitls which befall mankind
because of the uso of spiritual liq¬
uors.

In hts sermon Sunday night he
showed how sin separates man from
God causes them to he untrue to God,
how. lt darkened1 the Intelligence or
«nan, why lt ls the ruin and sorrow
of earth and stated that sin had brok¬
en up every borne on earth that had
ever been broken up, that lt dug
every grave and that sin ts death.

In closing the sermon he told of
the second coming ot Jesus'and then
gave an invitation to those who were
not Christians to come and give him
their hands and Jesus their, hearts.
The* invitation was met.,with the
heartest tespouses of any since the
beginning ol the meeting and 254
marched to the front. For several
minutes there was a steady stream of
people walking dowa the aiolea to the
evangelist, many going from tho .*ut-
slde where they.had stood In tte rain
to hear the sermon.
Ons ot the features on Sunday night

waa the attendance in a body of mem¬
bers of the Beracca class'of the First
Baptist church. Seats were reserved
for them near the front and .during
the services Choy were asked to sing
one song by themselves.
Another/feature of this same ser*

vice waa-the singing of "Old Time
Religion," and. the waving of hand¬
kerchiefs when the chorus was reach¬
ed. Mr. McLendon asked that every
ono in tho congregation who wanted
to Oiolp maka the devil mad to get
out their handkerchiefs and war3
them when the chorus waa aang. It
seemed that, half of the members of
tho large congregation did thia > and
it was one ot tho most stirring things
that (has happened since the series ot
services began.

Gréait Enthusiasm.
Mr. McLendon told a reporter for

Tho Intelligencer yesterday after¬
noon that more enthusiasm waa being
shown in the meeting hero than th
any of tho meetings be hied ever at¬
tended apd^.te "staled that he Liad
been to some pf the biggest-ever held.
Ile stated that h8 was greatly Im¬
pressed with jibe Merest the people of
all breeds wera taking and said that
lt was better than that shown in any
of tho other, meetings ever conduct¬
ed by him.
When asked when the Services

would como,tb a close' he'stated that
lt might be next Sunday, or lt might
be the next and then lt might run
on for th reo. moro weeks.
There wilt, be no more collectionsfor incidental expenses, unless tue

mooting goss on longer «lan this
week since the amount baa been rais¬
ed.
Up until last night there hist been

a total of 1357 conversions, there be¬
ing 452 on Sunday.

Beauty More Than Ski* Beef.A beautiful woman always has good
digestion lt your digestion ta faulty.
Chamberlain's Tableta, will do you
good. Obtainable everywhere.

HAPPÏ.FAMILY BEUNION
Wai Held at «-Hickory Plat" ea Last

Friday, Jame gs,

A reunion of one of the oldest and
best families in this' part Qt the state
was celebrated at "Hickory Flat.'" the
lovely horns of Mr. Jotra T, Long, on
Friday. Jun« 25, to commetvorate the
birthday« of Messrs. Jame» ML and
John T. Long, brother».

8¡stero, 'brothers, children and
grandchildren were present and a
most enjoyable day was spent. Abounteous dinner waa served under
the large spreading trees on the lawn
arter which music and games were

T»ÍJÍ?ITM M Eli/ilMÍI Ililli.lill .

fSEGRET TO "~

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Bring Back Its CoSor and Lustre
Wfcfe Graa<Ws Sag«

Tea Recipe.
Common gard*» sage browed into a

heavy tea,' with sulphur and alcohol
added, wilt tarn, gray, streaked and
faded hair beaattrally dar» wed luxuri¬
ant; remove every bit of dandruff, stop
tealp itching and falHog hair. Mixingthe Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at
nome, th&tgh* is troublesome. An
sealer why is to gat the ready-to-use
ionic, costing about H* cents a large
bottle, at drug atores, known a« "Wy-stn*e aage and Sulphur Compound,":hus avoiding a loss of muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair ia noi

sinful, w*i
mouthful appear

Miss Priii
Biscuit '

U/"PHE mott exactti
wornan's baking i

cuit. If «he can bake \she can bake good
says Mis» Princine.
Therefore, we say to everyland, use Miss Prmcinc's
and bake a batch of Biscu
and never-failing leavening

PURE PHOSP

BakingPc
There is a lot of comfoi
failure and there will bc a v
tion in hr"ring everybody a

Princine A equaüy sure fe
purpose. It is just as go<
pop-overs or cajees. And
rnncine ts purt. "Pure" i
used by Alfred WV McCafood exponent of New Yo;
cellent" is the word of I¿e
thc Westfield, Mass., Bc
Try it for your next bikini
Lo$k ftr the Prinríne Sktlf a

Pristine '«>tf In h»r
i ta., soc. vat * rt
cvarr »ip. If you cai
gioctr'«, len* fclt r
. implr, o» »tn* 15c
ISlaclct't Stellt St
TheSouthernBf

Kleba»

Traveling Man's Expérience, ,'.In the summer of 1888 I had a very
severe attack of cholera morbus. Two
physicians worked over me from four
». ra. to 6 p. m. without giving me anyrelief and then told r ^ ihey did not
«peet me to live; tha.. 1 had best tel¬
egraph for my family. Instead of do¬ing so, I gave the hotel porter fiftyBents and told bim to buy me a bottlo
»f Chamberlain's Colls, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and take no substi¬
tute. I took a doublo dose accordingto directions and went to sleep after
the second dose. At five o'clock the
aext rooming I waa called hy my order
»nd took a train for my next stoppingpoint, a well man, but feeling rather
shaky from the severity of the attack."
writes H. W. Ireland, Louisville, Ky.Obtainable everywhere.

C1TB0L1X
CiTROLAX!

crraoLAxi
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach. îaay liver and sluggish bow¬
els. Stops a sick headache almost ot
once. Gives a moat thorough ana eat-'
Isfactory flushing-no pgiji; ho nau¬
sea. Keep» .your Bn^HH^Hsweet and wholesome,-^It. H. Woih-
Bcht, Salt Lake City, lilah, writes: "I
find Citrolax the; beat laxlttve I ever
used. Does not gripe-ho utrîeasant
»fte .'-effects." Evana' Pharmacy.

Fra fc

I &fon/.^eeàírsete
Fitted perfectly by our çorsetiere

r$3.60 to S1JJ.5Ö
Mrs. B. GravesBoy«8

^^^^ 3^ ^^^j'
^

FIRST

Of the Season
CHARLESTON, S. C.

And the Famous

Via BÍwe Ridge and
Southern' Railway» Premier Carrier af the

'.Valhalla; Anderson, .listen »nd all Intemé4a^"¿«j^»^^*he Allowing
schedule and Excursión lures:

t w». .T**^;*. Hodges.Qitë&SS&v<Wftifeaii» 7:00 a. m., SiJHi- «rteni*ood .. ;v... I0?1&WestlTalon. 7:0.1 1,50 Kew Market 10i2b &45S«o«ea. 7 :r»3 4.>() Ninety Six ....... SO»» 343Cherry*. Crossing. Di15 a. ai,. $1.40 Ilyssa*'.10":H':SMPendleton ........ 7:.%<;. íjfó ,^CüaiWlla Au.. JÔ1&5 as»A«»» . ¡SsO-i 1Ä» Old Town x,..^... .11:06 SJ*Denver .... 8:12 4M Silver Strehi ....Ililli aiS
.' Andersen .8:&] 4M Sewberry .A_ll:** SMArBelton. tttOO -

- l»r<np»rlty 31:58&90Lr Belton. .9:00 4JM) i»tfHJa?î» \ ISitO a. m 2JttMonea Path. 8*15 8Ä0 J/*T1 -'^'.\;K-2'g'*'^ Tlionalds.... ..8:27 S.75 Fea* ..\18J24 2.80
Shoals JanetOeu... »::i ¡.75 Alston..tem2.76

ir Abberike. ;>:«o ,Wi Ar Columbia./Iii»-
Special Train icárea Cefumíds 3:40 v. 3L, Arrives CbarlesLn 7s 10 P. M.

, Jg
ïx'cnrston Ucfecís VrHl be ge<$ gotaí? ¿nlj .on traíais artdfat&lal schegen

mentioned aboie and rvUI be good returning en any regular traftu&n^U ft*fiIncluding morningtrains leaylfcg CharleHion Tuesday, Joly 18, Sdi!
Arenle roache* ?vUi he provided, en all irai» sehft&aled above

ably handle the excursionists.
Spend a week-end at the ISLE OP PALMS r->.

sud restaurent*. Wß.Danting every alternóos and night in the lars-,

.


